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The Texas Head Start Association did a fantastic job of hosting
the 2010 conference. Head Start
personnel and administrative
45 years of program excellence!
staff from Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, New Mexico, and Okla- Participation in the annual conhoma participated in celebrating ference allowed Delta staff members to engage in various educational workshops and training
sessions over the three day period.
Event planners did a fantastic job
of gathering inspiring speakers,
finding exciting presenters, and
sparking the flame of motivation
in Delta Head Start staff.
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Delta Community Action honored National
Weatherization Day
(Oct. 30) at the foundation's administrative
offices in Lindsay on
October 28.
Weatherization representatives were on
hand to answer questions, provide energy
saving tips, and hand out home weatherization applications to members of the
community who were eager to learn more
about the program.
The program was recently awarded a
$350,000 SERC grant (Sustainable Energy Resources for Consumers). The
money will be used to install tankless hot
water systems, energy star shingles for
roofs, solar attic vents, and to conduct
community based social marketing.
Weatherization can help reduce energy
consumption, lower utility bills, and make
your house a more energy efficient and
comfortable place to live.

Weatherization Program Director, Sherri Snider, explains the
benefits of Weatherization to a potential client.

Looking for an Apartment?
Delta Community Action operates Pleasant
View Apartments, a 28 unit, multifamily
apartment complex in Pauls Valley, OK.
Families can rent 1 and 2 bedroom apartments with central heat and air.
Rental assistance is available
for qualifying applicants.
Call Kathy at 405-756-1100.
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Delta Early Head Start managers participated in
staff training last month.
Patricia Hillman from Austin, Texas is shown presenting a program to the group titled, "Planning
and Individualizing Curriculum for Infants and Toddlers."
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Delta Head Start and Early Head Start is continually looking for ways to better serve students. For
more information about Delta's HS/EHS programs
contact call 405-756-1100.

Students at
Irving Early
Head
Start Cente
r are having
fun
brushing th
eir teeth.
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Delta Public Transit is proud to announce the
new location of their dispatch office at 215 W.
Paul. The local transit system is now housed
inside the old Sun Loan building located in the
heart of downtown Pauls Valley.
As well as being Delta Public Transit's main dispatch office, the new facilities will be used as a
Greyhound Bus pick-up and drop-off station.
Greyhound customers will be able to purchase
tickets in advance or catch the next bus out of
town. As always, daily passes for local public transportation on one of Delta's busses can be purchased at the new location.
To schedule a ride with Delta call 1-866-THAT-BUS. For more information about Greyhound services call 405-238-2842.
Be one of us and ride the bus!
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utstanding is how you always come through
oyal, sincere, and full of good cheer
ntiring in your efforts throughout the year
otable are the contributions you make
rustworthy in every project you take
ager to reach your every goal
ffective in the way you fulfill your role
eady with a smile like a shining star
pecial and wonderful—that’s what you are
The Foster Grandparent Program would like to
honor the passing of a very special friend.
Dean Crabaugh, who passed away October
18, dedicated more than 20 years of her life to
being a Foster Grandparent. Our love and
prayers go out Dean’s family and friends. She
will be greatly missed.
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exemplary service.
Delta employees who received awards this
year were:
 Christine Attaway, Delta Head Start, 10
Years of Service,
 Jim Bratt, Delta Public Transit, 10 Years of
Service,
 Babara Terrell, Delta Head Start, 10 Years
The Oklahoma Association of Community Acof Service,
tion Agencies (OKACAA) held their annual
 Tina Tucker, Administrative Assistant, 15
Service Awards Banquet on September 23,
Years of Service.
2010.
Kim Kennedy, Delta Head Start Teacher Aide,
Several Delta Community Action employees
was awarded the Head Start Staff Scholarwere recognized for long-serving dedication in ship, while Sue Ann Sales was awarded the
Community Action while other employees and 2010 Volunteer of the Year Award for volunlocal volunteers were given awards based on teering with children at Delta Head Start.

1-877-794-6552
Or
1-877-RX4-OKLA

Delta Community Action Foundation, Inc. held its
annual Pre-Service meeting August 6, at the Simmons Center in Duncan using the theme, "Delta
Discovers Oklahoma."
Over 200 people participated in the daylong event
featuring representatives from Pre-Paid Casualty,
Pre-Paid Legal, AXA Equitable, Leaders Life Insurance, OSEEGIB, and U.S. Foods. Employees were
able to complete paperwork and choose benefit
packages to best meet their personal needs.

Karen’s Korner: The Executive Exclusive

Karen Nichols
Executive Director

Our agency recently gave a program presentation at the
McClain County Department of Human Services. It was a great
opportunity to spread the word about the wonderful programs
offered at Delta Community Action. At the end of the program
DHS staff members were given Delta information packets to
pass along to clients who could possibly benefit from our services.

This passing along of information got me to thinking about how many people we
come into contact with during the holiday season. There are many families in our
service area living in poverty. In 2009, Delta provided over 800 households with
food or vouchers, over 200 families with clothing, and assisted clients with more
than $31,000 in utility bills. Someone told these families about services offered at
our foundation.
I would like to encourage each of you to 'pass it along' this holiday season.
Share a smile, an encouraging word, and give a hand up whenever you can. If
you know of someone who may benefit from one of Delta’s programs, please
pass along this newsletter. Together we can make a difference.
Happy Holidays.
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